PARKING LOT UPDATES
The Friendship Plaza parking lot will be under construction in May and June. When you’re planning your next library visit, please be aware that finding a parking spot may be challenging. We will share any updates on our website and on social media. Thank you for your patience!

CURBSIDE PICK-UP & HOME DELIVERY INFO
We are open for limited walk-in service. Curbside pick-up and home delivery services are still available. Our current hours are:
• Mon.-Thurs.: 9:00-7:00
• Fri.-Sat.: 9:00-5:00
• Sun.: 1:00-5:00
We deliver up to 10 items at a time by appointment. Please call 630.458.3356 to schedule a delivery. Visit addisonlibrary.org/content/curbside-pickup-service to put items on hold for curbside pick-up.

SUMMER READING 2021
Our Summer Reading program looks totally different this year! Turn to page 2 to check out the new Summer Reading and see where you’ll find our outdoor events around town this summer.
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How will Summer Reading work this year?

Join us for Summer Reading and take a deep dive into a book of your choice! Instead of receiving a reading log when you sign up, you’ll receive your prize right away: tote bag, a book, and goodies that are inspired by the book bag you select. You get to keep the bag, the book, and everything inside!

We encourage you to take your time enjoying the book and the surprises inside the bag to fully experience the love and excitement of reading. No need to log your books or time spent reading; just relax and enjoy!

How do I sign up?

You can pre-register online starting May 1 at addisonlibrary.org/summer-reading. If you pre-register, you will be signed up to receive an alert via email when registration is open to you.

Summer Reading registration opens to everyone on June 1. You can register for Summer Reading online or at the library, then pick up the bag at your next library visit or request curbside pick-up. Book bags will be available starting June 1.

Cómo funcionará la lectura de verano este año?

¡Este verano le invitamos a sumergirse en la lectura con un programa especial y un libro de su elección! En vez de un registro, recibirá el premio en cuanto se inscriba en la Lectura de Verano: un bolso de lona, un libro y unos regalitos inspirados por el tema del libro que seleccione. ¡El bolso, el libro, y las sorpresas son un obsequio!

Le animamos a que se tome su tiempo con el libro y las sorpresas para que disfrute de la experiencia de la lectura. No tendrá que llevar cuenta del tiempo que dedique a leer, ¡simplemente relájese, emprenda un viaje con su imaginación y disfrute!

¿Cómo me inscribo?

Puede preinscribirse a partir del 1 de mayo en addisonlibrary.org/summer-reading. Si se preinscribe, lo registraremos para que reciba una alerta en su email cuando comiencen las inscripciones.

Inscripciones para la Lectura de Verano iniciarán el 1 de junio. Se puede inscribir en línea o en la biblioteca, y recoger su bolso en su próxima visita. Los bolsos estarán disponibles a partir del 1 de junio.
WHAT'S INCLUDED IN THE SUMMER READING TOTE BAGS?

To go with your free book, we have included some fun surprises to help you get immersed in the reading experience.

To give you an idea (without spoiling the surprise):
- Adult book bags may come with recipes, reading challenges, or Spotify playlists
- Teen book bags may come with crafts, games, puzzles, experiments, recipes, snacks, or book-related goodies
- Children’s book bags may come with activity sheets, crafts, art supplies, or fun summer goodies

WHAT BOOKS CAN I CHOOSE FROM?

We will have a complete list available at addisonlibrary.org/summer-reading closer to the start of the program, but to give you a sneak peek, here are some titles you can enjoy:

SPECIAL EVENTS IN OUR LOCAL PARKS

Story Time Outside at Highview Park
Join us for Story Time Outside in the park! After story time, you are welcome to decorate the sidewalk with chalk and take home a craft. Please bring your own blanket to sit on if you would like one. All participants ages 2 and older must wear a face covering. This program is limited to 15 children total and their caregivers; all children must be accompanied by a caregiver. Please register for each Story Time Outside session separately.
Fri., May 21 & 28 10:00-10:30
Fri., June 4, 11, 18, & 25 10:00-10:30

Hive in the Park (Teens)
Join your teen librarians and make new friends every week! We’ll bring the crafts, games, and activities you love from the Hive to your neighborhood parks.
Tuesdays starting June 15 3:00 Byron Park
Thursdays starting June 17 3:00 Highview Park

Story Times in the Park with Special Guest Readers
Join us as we discover parks around Addison and have a story time outside to allow social distancing. Space is limited; please register. Masks are required for anyone over the age of 2.

Guest Reader: Representative Kathleen Willis
Tues., Jun. 22 10:00 Old Mill Park (500 W. Byron)

Guest Reader: Laura Glaza, Executive Director of Glen Ellyn Food Pantry
Tues., Jun. 29 10:00 Wilderness Park (1600 W. Stone)

Trail Tales
We will have stories at 2 different parks this summer. The first Trail Tale is The Little Mouse, the Red Ripe Strawberry, and the Big Hungry Bear/El Ratoncito, La Fresca Roja Y Madura Y El Gran Oso Hambriento by Don and Audrey Wood.
June 14-July 11 Wilderness Park (1600 W. Stone)
Kickoff Event: Tue., Jun. 15 10:00

THANK YOU ADDISON PARK DISTRICT!

Many thanks to the Addison Park District for opening so many parks to us this summer for our programs. We are so grateful to be able to connect with the community outdoors for these upcoming events!

ADDISON Park District
Leisure for your lifestyle.

Learn more about the Addison Park District’s upcoming events at addisonparks.org.
**Book Discussions (Adults)**

Books are available now. Contact Adult Services to receive your copy! *Monday discussions are tentatively scheduled for in-person meetings. Please register for the most up-to-date info.*

- **Four Winds** by Kristin Hannah
  **Tues., May 11** 7:00-8:00  Zoom
  In the midst of the Dust Bowl, Elsa Wolcott must decide whether to stay and fight for her deteriorating farmland or pack up her two children and leave for unfamiliar lands and an uncertain life in the West.

- **The Only Good Indians**
  **by Stephen Graham Jones**
  **Mon., May 17** 10:00-11:00
  Four American Indian men and their families, all haunted by a disturbing, deadly event that took place in their youth, find themselves tracked by an entity bent on revenge.

- **The Searcher** by Tana French
  **Tues., June 8** 7:00-8:00  Zoom
  Cal Hooper thought a fixer-upper in an Irish village would be the perfect escape. But when a local kid pushes him to investigate his missing brother, Cal uncovers layers of darkness and secrets beneath this picturesque retreat.

- **Heavy** by Kiese Laymon*
  **Mon., June 21** 10:00-11:00
  In this powerful and provocative memoir, genre-bending essayist and novelist Kiese Laymon explores what the weight of a lifetime of secrets, lies, and deception does to a black body, a black family, and a nation teetering on the brink of moral collapse.

**Skip the Subscription! Read Magazines on Flipster**

Read free digital copies of today’s most popular magazines through Flipster, our brand new magazine platform! Read online or through the Flipster app.

Start at addisonlibrary.org/downloads.

**Personalized Reading Recommendations**

Not sure what to read next? No problem! Tell us what you like, and our librarians will make a list of books we think you’ll love. Submit your request on our website at addisonlibrary.org/book-recommendations.

**Sign Up for a Book Box!**

This month’s Book Box theme is **Let the Games Begin**. We’ll choose a book for you and pack some goodies in your box. Read and return the book, but keep the gifts that come with it.

**Sign up at addisonlibrary.org/book-box.**

Registration begins May 1 and ends June 6. Boxes will be available for pick up during the month of July. Book Boxes are open to Addison Public Library cardholders of all ages and interests. Space is limited, so register soon to save your spot.
TECHNOLOGY

Register at addisonlibrary.org/events. Need help with Zoom programs? Visit addisonlibrary.org/zoom.

3D Prints of the Month
Visit addisonlibrary.org/technology/3d-printing to order the 3D print of the month!

May
April showers bring May flowers! Help mother nature bloom with your very own flower keychain. Cost: $1

June
Summer is finally here! Embrace the warm weather with a blazing sun necklace or keychain. Cost: $1

Large Format Printing Service Now Available
Think big with the library’s Epson SureColor P7000 large format printer! You can print posters and banners up to 24” wide.
Visit addisonlibrary.org/technology/large-format-printing to learn more and submit your large format print request.

Upcoming Classes

Introduction to 3D Printing (Adults)
Join us for a conversation, overview, and demonstration of how 3D printing works so that you can learn how to 3D print your own projects!
Weds., May 19 5:00-6:00  Zoom

Digitize Your Memories (Adults)
Don’t let your memories fade away! Whether they’re on your old VHS tapes, vinyl records, cassettes, 8mm/Super 8 film reels, or pictures and slides, we’ll show you how to use the library’s Creative and Sound Studios to digitize your film for storage on a disc, flash drive, or the cloud.
Weds., May 26 5:00-6:00  Zoom

Tinkercad Basics (Ages 12-18)
Try 3D modeling with us! We’ll dive into the free web-based 3D modeling software for beginners called Tinkercad. Register for your own free Tinkercad account at tinkercad.com before class in order to follow along.
Weds., June 9 1:00-2:00  Zoom

Introduction to Excel (Adults)
Want to create documents in Excel but don’t know where to start? We’ll cover the basics, such as creating a workbook, entering data and formulas, formatting, and saving.
Weds., June 9 5:00  In-Person

Introduction to Podcasting (Adults)
Are you a fan of podcasts? Have you ever thought about making your own show? In this class, we’ll show you how to use the library’s Sound Studio to create and publish your own podcast for the world to hear.
Weds., June 23 5:00-6:00  Zoom

CRAFTS & HOBBIES

Making Paper Lanterns with Georgia
Crafter and artist Georgia Braun demonstrates two ways to make paper lanterns.
Thurs., May 13 1:00  Zoom + Facebook Live

Crafting for the Community - Kits Available!
Learn how to make projects that you can give to your neighbor, loved one, or even keep for yourself. Kits will be available starting 1 week before the instruction video is posted on our YouTube channel. Register to have a kit set aside for you.
Fri., May 21 and June 18

Need more crafting ideas?
Make a FREE CreativeBug account with your library card to find tons of tutorial videos, like the Granny Squares Baby Blanket (pictured left)! Start at addisonlibrary.org/research.
Music at the Library

Sound Opinions Presents: The 10 Most Important Artists in Chicago Music History
Join music critics Jim DeRogatis and Greg Kot, hosts of the popular talk show Sound Opinions, as they trace Chicago’s rich musical history through their top 10 most influential musicians over the last 50 years. Genres include Gospel, Blues, Rock, R&B and more! Sound Opinions can be heard on WBEZ 91.5 on Fridays and Saturdays at 8:00.

Tues., May 11 7:00 Zoom

City of Big Songs: Songs about Chicago and the Stories about the Songs with Clarence Goodman
For a town younger than 200 years old, Chicago has inspired hundreds of songs. What about the songs and the people who wrote them?

Thurs., June 3 7:00 Zoom + Facebook Live

Mark Ruffin: Bebop Fairy Tales
Mark Ruffin is a Grammy-nominated broadcaster, writer, Sirius XM Jazz Director, and raconteur. Tune in to hear him riff on his new book, Bebop Fairy Tales: An Historical Fiction Trilogy on Jazz, Intolerance, and Baseball.

Tues., June 14 7:00 Zoom + Facebook Live

33 1/3: Essential Albums
33 1/3 is a series of short books focusing on an iconic album that occupies a specific place in music history. Co-presented with the Arlington Heights and Glenview public libraries.

Wednesdays 7:00 Zoom

June 23 - Aaron Cohen brings to life his meticulously researched account of Aretha Franklin’s 1972 recording of Amazing Grace. Registrants will be entered to win a vinyl LP copy of Amazing Grace.

July 21 - Loren Glass discusses the enduring legacy of Carole King’s Tapestry.


Trending Topics

Identity Theft: What to Know, What to Do
The Illinois Attorney General will teach you how to protect your identity and reduce the damage identity theft can cause. This program will be presented on Zoom but will also be shown in the Adult Program Room. Please indicate if you will be viewing at the library to adjust seating.

Wed., May 12 11:00 Hybrid: Zoom or In-Person

Welcome the Air Fryer
Have you heard about the magic of the air fryer, but wondered is this appliance as great as it sounds? Chef Andrea Pracht of My Kitchen Clutter will walk us through the basics, recipe sources, and answer questions.

 Thurs., June 10 7:00 Zoom + YouTube

Krista August: Giants in the Park
Explore Lincoln Park, Chicago’s largest park. Learn important history memorialized by the park’s enduring bronze statues: the heroes, the artists, the benefactors, the unveiling ceremonies, and the monuments themselves.

Thurs., June 17 7:00 Zoom

Wellness

Meditation
Learn simple meditation techniques that will benefit your life from long-time meditators. Follow along on YouTube Live or Zoom.

Mon., May 10 and June 21 7:00 Zoom + YouTube

Chair Yoga – Now Weekly!
Follow along with certified yoga instructor, Marti Lahood, on our weekly YouTube Live session. This class will also be open to a small group of participants. Space is limited.

Every Thurs. 10:00 YouTube Live

Let’s Play!

Trivia!
Trivia will run on a continuous loop, so jump in whenever and no matter what question number you start with, you will get to answer all the questions. We will share the leaderboard the following day.

Mon., May 17 9:00-9:00 Join at crowd.live/FCWEE
Mon., June 21 9:00-9:00 Join at crowd.live/ZDAWK

Bingo Night on Zoom
Relax and join us for BINGO! Please register to receive a link to a bingo card and a Zoom invite.

Tues., May 25 7:00
**Featured Performers**

**Let’s Make Comics! / ¡Hagamos cómics!**  
**Sat., May 10**  1:00  Zoom

**Mind Games with William Pack**  
William Pack will demonstrate how optical illusions work, why people fall for scams, and how we make thousands of choices every day that are influenced subconsciously. At the end, you may be left wondering if your brain has a mind of its own.  
**Mon., May 17**  7:00  Zoom

**From the Page to Your Ears - An Evening with Janina Edwards**  
Janina Edwards, the award-winning audiobook performer known for her renditions of Jasmine Guillory’s *The Wedding Date* series, will chat with Heather Booth, Booklist Audio Editor, about how professional narrators take a book and craft an audiobook world.  
**Tues., May 18**  7:00  Zoom

**Not Quite: Asian Americans and the “Other” in the Era of the Pandemic and the Uprisings**  
In this performance, Dr. Ada Cheng uses the term “not quite” to explore the meaning of home, racial profiling and the perpetual foreigner, and anti-Asian racism. This performance is an artistic intervention and an intellectual engagement with debates on intersectionality, identity, and Asian American experiences.  
**Thurs., May 20**  7:00  Zoom

**Enjoy the Great Outdoors**

**Master Gardeners: Designing a Flower Bed with Season Interest**  
Learn the design process of planning a garden that looks great year-round in this lesson!  
**Thurs., May 6**  1:00  Zoom

**Native Pollinators**  
Honey bees are popular pollinators, but many other insects play a role in pollination! Gail Sanders, a University of Illinois Extension Master Gardener, will discuss native pollinators and making your landscape attractive to them.  
**Wed., May 12**  7:00  Zoom

**Sky Watching Using Your Eyes**  
Get to know the sky without a telescope. In this presentation, you’ll learn how to identify moon phases, eclipses, planets, and stars with the naked eye.  
**Thurs., May 13**  7:00  Zoom + Facebook Live + YouTube

---

**Let’s Talk!**

**Pop Culture Corner**  
Join our newest discussion group!  
**Mon., May 3**  7:00  Zoom

**Raunchy Comedies**  
Why are we drawn to uncomfortable situations and crude jokes? We’ll cover these questions and more.  
**Mon., June 7**  7:00  Zoom

**Superhero Films**  
How do we relate to the heroes and villains? What does the lack of diversity in these films tell us about our society?  
**Mon., June 7**  7:00  Zoom

**Talking Politics**  
Political conversations don’t have to be scary! We talk about the biggest news stories of each month in a safe space.  
**First Weds. of each month**  7:00  Zoom

**Great Decisions**  
Each month, we will focus on a particular issue and read the relevant chapter of the 2021 Foreign Policy Association’s briefing book in preparation for our meeting. Copies of the book are available at the library. Meet at the library.  
**Last Tuesday of each month**  9:30  Adult Program Room
FOR CHILDREN
Register at addisonlibrary.org/events so we may send you the link to the program video or Zoom invite.

Story Times for All Ages
Join us for story times online, on Zoom, and outside! All ages are welcome.
*=video will be posted on library’s YouTube channel. Register for the video link to be sent to your email.
For Zoom story times, please be sure to register so we can send you the invite.

Hola! En línea!*
¡Únete a nosotros para la hora de cuentos bilingüe en línea! Join us for bilingual story time online! Please register for a link to be sent directly to your email.

Thurs., May 6 and June 3

Story Time on Zoom!
Mon., May 10-24 10:00-10:30
Mon., June 7-28 10:00-10:30  Registration opens May 15.

Spring Story Time on Zoom + Craft Kit
Celebrate spring with a fun story time and craft! Kits will be available for pickup starting May 12.

Wed., May 19 10:00-10:30

Polish/English Story Time*
Join Miss Aleksandra for a bilingual story time to hear stories and songs in Polish and English! Please register for a link to be sent directly to your email.

Thurs., May 20
Thurs., June 17  Registration opens June 1.

Story Time Outside at Highview Park
More information on page 3. Please register for each Story Time Outside session separately.

Fri., May 21 & 28 10:00-10:30
Fri., June 4, 11, 18, & 25 10:00-10:30

Saturday Story Time on Zoom
Sat., May 22 10:00-10:30

Celebrate Juneteenth Stories & Crafts*
Join us to celebrate Juneteenth! Learn all about this important historic holiday through stories and crafts. Craft kits will be ready for pickup on June 19, the same day the video goes live.

Sat., June 19  Registration opens June 1.

NEW! Story Packs
Liven up your at-home read a-louds with a Story Pack! Story Packs will contain all you need for reading fun, including two story books to be checked out from the library, a list of songs and rhymes, and a craft. Fill out a request form on the library’s website (addisonlibrary.org/children/story-packs) and pick up your Story Pack two days later at Guest Services.

Special Events for All Ages
Let’s Make Comics!

Sat., May 8 1:00

A Tiny Spark with Firefly Theatre
Get your voice and body ready for this interactive performance featuring Firefly Family Theatre! Register to create your own firefly puppet at home to use during the performance and to receive the Zoom invite. Recommended for ages 2-6 with their caregivers.

Wed., June 9 7:00-7:30  Zoom

Conductor Cody & the Acceptance Express
It’s all aboard for Conductor Cody’s Acceptance Express! On this magical railway adventure, we’ll see and meet all the different types of people there are in this world and learn why they’re all so cool! We’ll even learn that Cody’s autistic, yet it doesn’t make him any less magical than anyone else on the railroad. By the time we return to the station, we’ll see that differences are nothing to be scared of, but rather embraced and accepted! Please register to receive the Zoom invite via email. Recommended for ages 3-8 with their caregivers.

Wed., June 16  7:00-7:30  Zoom

Happy Birthday to You!
On your birthday, come to the library to get a special bag of goodies. We can’t wait to wish you a happy birthday! Birth-5th grade.
Recycling Challenge
Do your part to recycle! Come to the Children’s Services desk and pick up your Recycling Challenge sheet starting June 1. Bring your completed sheet back by June 30 and receive a prize. If you want to take it a step further, see if you can make something new out of the things you recycle and send us a picture of your creation.

Drop-In Crafts at the Library
Tuesday Afternoon Crafts
Each week, a new craft will be available for pick up to complete either at home or at the library. Social distancing will be observed and supplies will be provided on a first come, first served basis.

Craft/Activity Videos + Kits
*=video will be posted on library’s YouTube channel. Register for the video link to be sent to your email and to have a craft kit set aside for you.

DIY Shakers*
Shake, shake, shake with your homemade shakers! Learn how to make shakers in this fun video with Miss Al. Kits will be available starting May 11.

Poppy Flower Craft
Make a poppy flower craft at home after watching Krystyna & Julia Jaroć’s video instructions. Register to have a craft kit set aside for you and to receive the video link via email. Kits will be available starting May 12.

DIY Dirt Cups*
Make your own edible dirt cup with just three ingredients! Kits will be available starting May 13. Note: kits will include chocolate pudding cups, gummy worms, and Oreos.

DIY Puffy Paint*
Make your own puffy paint and paint away! Kits will be available starting June 15.

DIY Dreamcatchers*
Learn all about dreamcatchers and create your own! Kits will be available starting June 23.

What is 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten?
This reading initiative is a great way for your child to develop literacy skills during their early years for future success in school. Plus, reading together is a fun way to bond with your child and help them think of reading as a positive experience as they get older!

Who can participate? How do I sign up?
Any child who has not yet entered kindergarten can sign up for the 1,000 Books initiative. To sign up, simply visit the library and go to our Children’s Services desk on the first floor.

When you register your child, you’ll receive a tote bag filled with goodies, as well as a log for your first 100 books. Every child who completes the program receives a certificate and prize.

1,000 books sounds like a lot...can we actually finish the program?
Of course you can! 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten is self-paced, so how long the program takes depends on how often you read together. For example:

- 1 book per day x 3 years = 1095 books
- 3 books per day x 1 year = 1095 books
- 10 books per week x 2 years = 1040 books

It’s okay to read books more than once, too! Books read at library story times and books read online on a library platform like TumbleBooks or BookFlix also count toward the program. Any book counts!

Thank You to Our Community Partners
We would like to thank Addison Bank and Trust for their generous donation towards 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten, which will be used to buy more tote bags for children who sign up. We also want to thank the Friends of the Addison Public Library for funding our purchase of more books for the program. We couldn’t do it without the support of our amazing partners!
Events For Business Owners

The Secret To Great Small Business Marketing?
Test. Succeed. Repeat.
Join the Addison Public Library and the Addison Chamber of Commerce & Industry to celebrate Small Business Week! Wondering how to choose the marketing and branding tools that will work best for your business? Rebecca Hoffman of Good Egg Concepts will explore many affordable tools you can implement for your enterprise in this session. 

**Thurs., May 6** 12:00-1:30 - Zoom

A Creative’s Guide to Running a Business
Calling all creatives! You are talented and inspired...but are you business-minded? Travis Heberling, owner of Bella Tiamo Photo & Video, will teach you how to set up and grow a business, handle finances, find clients, and master marketing. 

**Wed., May 26** 7:00-8:00 Zoom

Leveraging YouTube for Small Business
Learn how to engage your followers, build your credibility, and increase sales by creating great content. We’ll also cover channel management best practices, live streaming, and monetization. 

**Thurs., May 27** 6:30-8:00 Zoom

Social Media for Small Business
Explore the latest trends and learn tricks to get the most bang for your effort in social media. From strategy to execution, we will help you move your business forward. 

**Tues., June 22** 6:30-8:00 Zoom

Lunch Break Reads: Business Book Discussion
Join us on your lunch break to network and share your thoughts about *How to Win Friends & Influence People* by Dale Carnegie. Participants get a free copy of the book! 

**Thurs., June 24** 12:00-1:00 Zoom

Events For Job Seekers

Are You LinkedIn?
The People’s Resource Center will teach you how to leverage the social networking site LinkedIn to enhance your job search. 

**Tues., May 11** 10:00-11:00 Zoom

Why Am I Not Landing the Job?
Are you caught in an endless cycle of interviews with no job offers? We’ll learn new interview techniques and more to help you succeed in your next interview. Co-sponsored by Hamdard Healthcare and the West Suburban Community Food Pantry. All attendees will be able to pick up a gift from WSCP after the event. 

**Tues., May 18** 10:00-11:00 Zoom

Create Your Side Hustle in the COVID Era
Join us to learn about finding and managing your side hustle. Are you going to be an IC or employee? Are you working for yourself or a gig-economy company? Is this temporary, or are you in it for the long haul? We’ll cover all this and more! 

**Tues., May 20** 7:00-8:30 Zoom

Job Search 101: Understanding the Basics
A job search can be intimidating and overwhelming. In this webinar, we will break down the basics to help you find success in your search. 

**Tues., May 20** 7:00-8:30 Zoom

Resume vs the Robots: Beat the Applicant Tracking System (ATS)
Resumes are initially read by AI, and unless you know the ins and outs, the computer will always win. The People’s Resource Center will help attendees make sure their resumes make it past the ATS and into the hands of a human being. 

**Tues., June 8** 10:00-11:00 Zoom

Revitalizing a Stalled Job Search (Part 2)
Learn advanced strategies to reignite your job search with Erica Reckamp, who will discuss how to identify and address red flags, close qualification/experience gaps, and follow up after not receiving an offer. Bring your toughest questions! 

**Tues., June 22** 10:00-11:00 Zoom

Women in the Workforce (Part 3)
Erica Reckamp returns to discuss ways to address common issues faced by women in the workforce, including how to pay disparity, imposter syndrome, advocating for promotions, and more. Come learn more about how women can thrive in a professional setting! 

**Tues., June 29** 10:00-11:00 Zoom

Job Search Like a Pro: 3-Part Workshop Series

Introduction to the Job Search (Part 1)
Erica Reckamp of Job Search Like a Pro, TopResume, ZipJob, and Monster.com will discuss networking with the latest job search tools and making your communication stand out from the competition. 

**Tues., June 15** 10:00-11:00 Zoom

New Job Toolkits
Pick up a toolkit from the library to find all the information you need on searching for a job, writing a resume, finding local career assistance, and more!

**New Job Toolkit**
Cómo protegerse del robo de identidad
El robo de identidad puede causarle serios problemas: le dificulta el obtener crédito, trabajo, vivienda, servicios públicos básicos, etc. Pero hay maneras de disminuir el riesgo. Aprenda cómo puede protegerse y cómo reducir el daño ocasionado por el robo de identidad en esta presentación virtual del Procurador General de Illinois. Este evento se presentará en Zoom, pero también estará disponible para verlo en la biblioteca. Al registrarse, indique si prefiere verlo de casa o asistir en persona.
Miércoles, 5 de mayo 11:00 Por Zoom o en persona

¡Hola! ¡En línea!
¡Únete a nosotros para la hora de cuentos bilingüe en línea! Inscribete para recibir un enlace que se enviará directamente a tu correo electrónico; las horas de cuentos también se publicarán en el canal de YouTube de la biblioteca.
Jueves, 6 de mayo y 3 de junio

¡Hagamos cómics!
Acompañe a Javier Hernandez, cofundador de la Latino Comics Expo, y futuro autor Bobby Hernandez para un taller bilingüe para todas las edades.
Sábado, 8 de mayo 1:00 Zoom

¡Se buscan autores locales!
Participe en el nuevo concurso De la Página a la Fama del Proyecto de Autores de Illinois. ¡Una oportunidad para hacer llegar su libro a lectores del estado y recibir un premio monetario! El concurso inicia el 1 de abril y cierra el 31 de mayo. Los libros deben ser de publicación independiente, escritos en español y de género de ficción para adultos o adultos jóvenes. Para más información, visite: soontobefamous.info.

Cómo manejar su tiempo
¿Quisiera aprender a desarrollar hábitos que le ayuden a organizar y disfrutar su tiempo? Beatriz Manchester le mostrará cómo maximizar su tiempo para lograr sus metas y vivir una vida plena que se alinee con sus propósitos y sueños.
Martes, 7 de junio 7:00 Zoom

Seguridad en Internet
Acompáñenos para aprender cómo navegar el internet más seguramente. Nos enfocaremos en cómo evaluar la legitimidad de correos electrónicos y sitios web. Este evento se presentará en Restream, pero también estará disponible para verlo en la biblioteca. Al registrarse, indique si prefiere verlo de casa o asistir en persona.
Miércoles, 16 de junio 5:00 Por Restream o en persona

Mejore su búsqueda de empleo con Google
¿Sabía que Google ofrece varias herramientas gratuitas para la búsqueda de empleo? Aprenda cómo buscar trabajo, llevar cuenta de las solicitudes que presenta, y cómo preparar un currículum atractivo que detalle su experiencia y conocimientos con consejos de edición y formato.
Jueves, 17 de junio 10:00-11:00

¿Qué hay de nuevo en su biblioteca?
¿Le gustaría mantenerse al tanto de las novedades de la biblioteca? Inscríbase para recibir nuestro boletín electrónico en español, directo a su buzón. Le enviaremos un email al mes con eventos, avisos y más. Solo tiene que llenar el formulario en addisonlibrary.org/email-newsletters.

LITERACY

We now have Literacy To Go kits available. Sign up at addisonlibrary.org/english.
The library is dedicated to supporting residents while College of DuPage classes are online-only. We have three weekly discussions groups that will meet on Zoom until further notice:

English Conversation Group
Mondays 2:00

English Reading Circle
Tuesdays 11:00

English Conversation Group
Wednesdays 7:00

PO POLSKU

Maki plastyczne
Zapraszamy do wykonania projektu plastycznego w domu. Zarejestruj się aby mieć odłożony zestaw i otrzymać link do filmu z instrukcjami przez e-mail. Zestawy będą dostępne 12 maja.
Środa, 12 maja Rejestracja rozpocznie się 1 maja.

Polish/English Story Time
Zapraszamy każdego na polski-angielski wirtualny program. Będzie opowiadanie bajek i śpiewanie piosenek! Zarejestruj się aby otrzymać link z filmikiem który zostanie wysłany bezpośrednio na Twój adres e-mail; filmik będzie również publikowane na kanale biblioteki w YouTube.
Czwartek, 20 maja
Czwartek, 17 czerwca Registration opens June 1.
**BOOK DEDICATION**

In Memory of Melodee McCormick, donated by the Addison Art Guild: *Oil Painting Essentials: Mastering Portraits, Figures, Still Lifes, Landscapes, and Interiors* by Gregg Kreutz

If you would like to dedicate a book to honor someone special to you, inquire at the library or visit addisonlibrary.org/book-dedication to learn more!

---

**LIBRARY NEWS**

**Addison During COVID-19**

We are putting together a collection of residents’ stories for future generations to capture what our lives were like during COVID-19, and we want to include your story! To share your story and learn more about the project, visit addisonlibrary.librarieshare.com/addisoncovid-19/.

**Our New Strategic Plan**

Based on the results of our 2020 community survey, we are preparing a new strategic plan to focus on the things you want to see from your library!

Visit addisonlibrary.org/mission-strategic-plan to learn more about our strategic priorities over the next few years and how we plan to make an impact.

**Remembering the Original Addison Library**

One of the hardest parts of operating a library during a pandemic is the missed human connections. But as the Addison Public Library has adapted since COVID-19, staff are finding new ways to connect with patrons and help in any way they can. One such connection was with resident Catherine Ryan, who has lived in Addison for nearly 60 years and has been a patron of the library since the very beginning.

Read her story on our website at addisonlibrary.org/remembering-original-library.